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LB 398

AN Acr relati.ng to civil procedure,'Lo aDend section 2s-tgl2, Reissue RevisedStaLutes of Nebraskai to clarify tiDe for filing a notlce of appealiand to repeal Lhe original section.
Be i.t enacted by the peopte of Lhe SLate of Nebraska.

SecLion 1. Section 25-l9LZ, Reissue Revj.sed SLalutes of Nebraska,is anended to read!
. 25-19_L2, - <l) The proceedings to obtain a reveraal, vacation, ornodificati-on of judgments and decrees rendered or final orders nade by thedisLricL court, i.ncluding judgnenLs and sentences upon convictioni forfelonies and nisdeEeanors, shall be by filing in the offi;e of Lhe clerk ofthe district courL in which such judqnint, decree, or flna1 order wasr€ndered, Hithin thirty days afLer the renAition of such'judgrnent or decree orthe tDaking of such final order, a notlce of intentlon to prolecutc such appealsigned by the app€llant or appallants or his, hcr, or their attorney of rltoraand, .eycept aE otherHlse_ provlded in sectlon8 29-2306 and iA-e+l, bydepositing ,r,iLh tho clerk of the distrlct court th6 dockat feo requiria fi,sectlon 33-103.

_ _(2) The running of the tine for filing a notice of appeal 6hall beterElnated as co all partles (a) by a rotlon for a new triii under section
25-1143 if Euch noLlon is filcd by any parLy within ten day6 after thevcrdlct, report, or decl.slon was rendered or lU; Uy a rlotton to-set aside theverdict or- judgront under section 2S-L3LS.OZ if such notion is filed by anyparLy withln ten day6 after the receipt of a verdlct, and the full tlie foiappeal fixed In Bubsection (1) of Lhis section comncnces to run from the entryof the.order ruling upon th€ motlon flled pursuant to subdlvlslon (a) or (b)of this subsection. l'lhen any motion terninating the time for fllin! a noticiof appeal is tirely filed by any parLy, a noLice-of appeal filcd b;fore the.i+r? of thc orrdcr ru**nE cpur! announces its deciiion upon the terninatingnotion shall have no effects, whother filed before or after the ti.n-fy--fif:,n[of the gertrinatino Dotion. A nev, notice of appeal shall b. filcd within th;prescribed tine fror the rullng on the rlot.ion, No addltional fecs sh*ll be

- (3) Except as otherwise provided in subsectj.on (Z) of Lhis section
and sectionB 29-2306 and 48-641, an appeal shall be deerued ieifected and theappallate court sha1l havc jurisdiction of thc cause when such notice ofappeal has been filed and such docket fee deposlted ln the offlce of the clerkof the district court, and after being perfectcd no appeal shall bo disnissedwlthout noticc, and no sLep other than the flllng of iuch notice of appcal andthe depositing of such docket fee shatl be deaned jurisdictional.(4) The cLerk of the dlstrlct court Ehal1 forward such docket fee
and a certified copy of sl:ch notice of appeal to the Clerk of the SupreneCourt, and the Clerk of the Suprene Court shall docket such appeal.(!) within thirty days fron the date of filing of noticc of appeal,the clerk of the dlstrlcL court shall prepare and flle rith the CIer[ o]- Che
SupreDe Court a Lranscript certified aa a true copy of the proceedingB
contained thereln. Thc Suprcnc court shall, by rule, speiify the -nethod ;fordering the transcripL and the forn and content of the trinscript, Neitherthe fonn nor Eubstance of such transcript Bhall affect the jurisdiction of theCourt of Appeals or Suprerne Court.

_ (5)- tlothing in this sectj.on shall prevent any person fron giving
supcrsedeaa bond in the district court in thc tine and Danner provided insection 25-1916 nor affect the right of a defendant. in a crItrinal cise to beadritted to bail pending the review of such case in the Court of Appeals or
Supretrc Court.

Sec. 2. Original sectj.on 25-1912, Reissue Revised Statutes of
NcbraEka, is repealed.
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